
THE OLD FORT ESTATE

THE VILLA

The Old Fort Estate reflects

plantation house roots, constructed

with cobblestones and wood beams

in the classic French-Mediterranean

style. Set in large renovated and

rebuilt estate buildings, including The

Old Fort with 6 bedrooms and the

adjacent 2 bedroom Sugar House.

Sleeps 16

8 bathrooms

infinity pool

hiking trails

mosquito nets

housekeeping

banquet kitchet 

KEY FACTS

F rom US$  1 , 6 1 9  -  2 ,285  pe r  n igh t 8  bed rooms

Bequia  •  St. Vincent & The Grenadines
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GETTING TO BEQUIA

Fly direct from Barbados and St. Lucia

SVG Air, part of the Grenadine Air Alliance (GA), offers scheduled daily flights from
Barbados to Bequia, designed to connect with incoming international flights. Flying time is
approximately 55 minutes, reaching Bequia in the late afternoon.
SVG Air also offers an extensive range of scheduled and private charter routes to other
Grenadine islands, Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Kitts and Martinique. Well known for their
courteous, efficient service, punctuality and excellent customer care.

Fly direct to St. Vincent & Take the ferry to Bequia 

After arriving at the airport in St. Vincent, visitors should take a taxi (approx US$30) to
the "Ferry Dock" (officially known as the Grenadines Wharf) in Kingstown to catch the ferry
to Bequia - either the Admiral (green and white) or the Bequia Express I, II I or IV(red and
white). If your schedule is tight, tell your taxi driver! Once at the ferry dock, you must pass
through the Grenadines Wharf terminal. Pay for your ferry ticket on board. Fares are
EC$25 each way. US dollars will be accepted by both taxis and ferries at about 2.60 to
EC$. The ferries - all of which offer snack and drinks bar and a choice of interior air-
conditioned seating or outside benches for the best view - are frequent on weekdays but
less frequent at the weekends. Cancellations may occasionally occur at short notice, and
schedules can also be subject to seasonal change, so check with the ferry companies.
Admiralty Transport: www.admiralferries.com   Bequia Express: www.bequiaexpress.com
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Choose a holiday of total beach relaxation or exhilarating sailing and diving in some
of the most beautiful waters in the world. Get to know the island on foot, or hire a
car and discover so much more than just the golden beaches; take a day or overnight
trip to neighbouring isles or simply fill up another perfect day doing what is
increasingly necessary to unwind - nothing! 

Powerboat and Sailing
We encourage you to travel on our very own 31-foot luxury powerboat which can be booked
to various beautiful destinations. The Grenadines also offer some of the very best sailing
waters globally, and there is a lot for you to see and do. From a day sail to several nights of
romantic anchorages there are various special options to choose from.

Spa and Wellness
The Old Fort has the perfect setting to help you reconnect with your mind, body, and soul. If
you are looking to be pampered whilst here, we can offer you the ultimate rejuvenating
experience with various wellness treatments on or off-site. 

Weddings and Events
Much more than a celebration of a special day, weddings here are always truly
unforgettable. The property also boasts its own conference facility with a beautiful high
arched ceiling that opens up into the estate's gardens. We can offer the assistance of a
wedding planner, fully customizable menus, and much much more.

ACTIVITIES
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About 
Bequia is the perfect small (18 sq. km) Caribbean island with around 5000 local inhabitants.
Its beautiful sandy beaches where more than ten people would be considered a crowd, the
lush green hillsides, small villages, minimal traffic and places to get together and abundance
of places for solitude.

Dining 
A choice of nightlife awaits, gourmet international cuisine or delicious local cooking; elegant
cocktails or sundowners in a local bar; a lively jump up to steel band music or a romantic
candlelit dinner far away from it all. 

Powerboating & Sailing
The Old Fort Estate has its very own 31-foot luxury powerboat which can be booked to
various beautiful destinations. The Grenadines also offer some of the very best sailing waters
in the world and there are many places for you to see. From a day sail to several nights of
romantic anchorages there are various special options to choose from.

Connectivity
Bequia has fast stable internet and cell phones work well. Local sim cards are inexpensive
and can be purchased on the island.

Medical Clinic
The Bequia Casualty Hospital is a small clinic with a resident doctor. Serious medical issues
would be transferred to St. Vincent which is a ferry ride away.

ABOUT BEQUIA
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